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Kimani Press, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Reunion in paradise Exotic Bali is
the perfect place to stage a wedding. If ambitious attorney
Zena Shaw has her way, it ll also be the perfect place to
prevent one. Zena loves her younger sister too much to watch
her rush into a marriage she ll later regret. But Zena s mission
hits an obstacle in the form of gorgeous Adan Douglass, the
groom-to-be s brotherand the man who once broke Zena s
heart.Adan was just a college kid when he chose career
ambition over love, but years later he regrets it. Now he s
hoping to persuade the beautiful workaholic to join him at
their siblings unionand think about rekindling their own. From
stunning beaches to magnificent temples, he ll show her
everything this lush island has to offerand hope these magical
nights are only the beginning of forever.
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A brand new eBook with a brand new standpoint. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this composed e
publication. Your life span will likely be enhance once you total reading this pdf.
-- Willa  Ritchie-- Willa  Ritchie

Without doubt, this is the best work by any author. I really could comprehended everything using this written e
publication. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . Hir a m  Rom a g uer a-- Dr . Hir a m  Rom a g uer a
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